
iqomer not implied). The concept of stabilization of 
a cyclobutadiene system through complex forma- 
tion is not new,I2 although significant stabiliza- 
tion in such a loosely bound state as that in a 
charge-transfer or n-complex would be a novel 
and intriguing circumstance. The inordinate stabili- 
ties of the biphenylene complexes and, more perti- 
nently, the requirement of a geometry somewhat 
different from that of the substituted benzene com- 

(12) R. Criegee and G. Schroder, Ann. ,  623, 1 (1959). 

plexes as imposed by the different isokinetic rela- 
tionship, are eabily reconciled to the new geometry. 
We do not advocate this dibenzocyclobutadiene- 
tetracyanoethylene n-complex more vigorously 
because a clear physical interpretation and a defini- 
tion of the limits of applicability of the enthalpy- 
entropy correlation have not yet been described. 

We hope that work in progress will establish the 
geometry of other more firmly associated complexes 
of the biphenylenes. 
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Synthesis of 8-Fluoro-10-methyl-l,2-benzanthracene1 
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The synthesis of &fl~1oro-l0-methy1-1,2-beneanthracene is described. The elimination of a fluorine atom during the Elbs 
pyrolysis of 1-(3-fluoro-2-methylbenzoyl)naphthalene (VI)  is noted. 

I n  this paper we report the synthesis of 8-fluoro- 
lO-methyl-1,2-benzanthracene (V), in continua- 
tion of a previously described program3 to provide 
all of the monofluoro-lO-methyl-l,2-benzanthra- 
cenes for carcinogenic studies. 
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The 3-fluorophthalic anhydride needed for the 
synthesis was prepared by oxidation of 2,3-di- 
methylfluorobenzene, obtained by decomposition 
of 2,3-dimethylbenzenediazonium hexafluorophos- 
 hate.^ As a byproduct in this reaction, 2,2’- 
3,3’-tetramethylbiphenyl was isolated, the iden- 
tity of which was established by synthesis from the 
known5 2,8dimethyliodobenzene. 

2,3-Dimethylfluorobenzene was oxidized to 3- 
fluorophthalic acid in high yield by potassium per- 
manganate in aqueous pyridine solution. Distillation 
of the acid gave the required 3-fluorophthalic an- 
hydride (I). The anhydride (I) was also prepared 
by heating 3-chlorophthalic anhydride with po- 
tassium fluoride, a method described6 while our 
work was in progress. In our handsJ7 however, the 
yields obtained with small quantities could not be 
reproduced on a larger scale. 

Attempts to oxidize 2,3-dimethylfluorobenzene 
with nitric acid led to the formation of 2-methyl-3- 
fluorobenzoic acid, the structure of which was 
established by decarboxylation to o-fluorotoluene 
and by conversion to 3-fluoro-2-methylaniline8 
by the Schmidt R e a ~ t i o n . ~  

Condensation of the anhydride (I) with naphtha- 
lene under Friedel-Crafts conditions gave 2-( 1- 
naphthoyl)-3-fluorobenzoic acid (11) exclusively. 
This parallels the reaction’O of 3-chlorophthalic 
anhydride, in that  condensation occurs a t  the 

( 4 )  K. Rutherford, paper to be published in Canadian 

( 5 )  A.  Klages and C. Liecke, J .  prakt. Chem., (2)  61, 323 

(e) A. Heller, J .  Org. Chem., 25, 834 (1960). 
( 7 )  This work was carried out by hlr. V. DeVries. 
(8) G .  Lock, Ber., 69, 2253 (1936). 
(9) K. F. Schmidt, 2. angew. Chem., 36, 511 (1923). 
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hindered (:arboily1 group. The structure of the 
keto acid I1 was estahlished by  decarboxylation to  
a ketone which was shown to be 1-(0-fluoroben- 
zo yl) nap h t'halene, 

The keto acid, 11, was smoot,hly reduced to 2- 
(l-nsphthylmethyl)-3-fluorohenzoic acid (IV) by 
hydrogen in the presence of palladium chloride 
on vharcoal,l? i i i  ethanol soluticm. ('lemmensen 
reducthm of the keto wid TI under conditions 
described1 a for  aiialogoui: rornpounds, gave only the 
lacstone of 2- (a-hydi.osyii:iphthyImet hyl)-:+fluoro- 
henzoir avid [ 111) m ~ i i  inidcr prolonged react'ioii 
( ~ i i ~ ~ i t i o i i s .  I,ac*toiie 111 \VAS also smoothly reduced 
c.:italyticxlly tci  11. o \ ~ r  thc : ~ l ) o \ ~  p:~llndium cata- 
lyst. To our knoivledgr, these arc thcx first examples 
of low pressure catalytic 1iy'irogc.natioii of these 
types of compounds to acids of thv /~-h~iizyl t)mxoics 

R i t h  exchess nic>thyllit'hium, arid J Y  yic\ldd the 
corresponding methyl ketonr, whirh \vas imme- 
diately cyclodehydrated3 with polyphosphoric 
acid to give 8-fluoro- 1 0-mct hyl- I ,2-hcii zant hracwe 
07),  

111 connecttioil with this prograni,;j : i i i  ciitry i n t o  
t,he j-fluoro-l,2-benzaiithracriie~ seriw was (w- 
visaged by the Elhs Iteartioil on 1-(2-mcthyl-3- 
fluorobenzoy1)naphthalene (VI). This ketone VI 
was prepared by cvndeiising the Grignard reagent 
of 2-chloro-(i-fluorotolueiie with l-iiaphthonitrile. 
2-Chloro-6-fluorot'olueiie IWP ohtttind from 3- 
chloro-2-methylaniline via tho diazoiiium hesa- 
f luoroph~sphate ,~ the overall yield h i n g  slightly 
better than that ohtained'l from the corresponding 
diazonium fluohrate. 

On heating the ketoiw 1'1 :it 40Oo for several 
hours, a small yield of 1 ,2-1)enzanthr:~c,ene was ob- 
tained, the fluorine atom having hem eliminated. 
The elimination of n methyl group a t  t>he 5- 
position in the Elbs reaction has hern reported,15 
and also t,hat of a fluorine atom in :in attempted16 
synthesis of a fluorinated 1,2,~,B-dihenzanthracenc. 
However, since in our conipouncl the fluoro-sub- 
stituent is carried in the mcta-position with regard 
to the carhonyl group, the cxplanation of the loss 
of fluorine :id\xncedl6 cannot apply in this case. 

acid t y p .  
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2,5'-L)zrnelhylfli~oiobenze~~e. 2,3-Ditiiethylanilitie hydro- 
chloride18 (78.8 g.) dissolved in n-ater (1000 ml.) containing 

c:onc~entrated hydrochloric. arid (42 nil.) was diazpt,izctl 
below 5" with sodium nitrite (34.8 g.) in water (50 nil,).  
Addition of hexafluorophosphoric acid19 (80.4 g.; ca. 655; 
solution) gave a heavy yellow precipitate. This was washed 
with water, methanol, and ether successively, the dry salt 
(98.1 g.) melting with decomposition at 105-110". Decom- 
position as described,20 followed by fractional distillation 
gave 2,3-dimethylfluorobenzene, (26.4 g.; 437$), h.p. 146 
148'. 

-4nal. Calcd. for CsH9F: 0, 77.4; H, 7.3. Found: C, 77.4; 
H, 7 . 3 .  

Further distillation gave 2,6',3,3'-tet,a,,zelhylbiphenyl 
(4.5 g. sce below), b.p. 132-134' at, 2 nim. Recrystallization 
from ethanol gave white needles, m.p. 115-1 I T " .  

2,2',3,3'-~etrunieth?jlbiphen!/l. 2,:j-Dinipthyliodoht.Ilarnd 
(2t.O g.) and ropper powder (20.0 g. Venus-ropper bronze) 
wcrc heatrd a t  150' for -10 hr. The organic phase was sep- 
:irateti and dist,illcd to give starting material (7 .2  g,) ,  
b.p. 80-82" nt 2mm., and 2,2',:~,3'-tetramethylhiphenyl(4.3 
g.), 11.p. 1:30-1:33" a t  2 inin. 11ecrystallization of the latter 
from rthanol afforded white crystals, n1.p. 115-117", 
d o n e  and when mixed with the product above. 

dnal. Calcd. for CleHlg: C, 01.4; H, 8.6. Found: C, 91.5; 
H, 8.7 (for decarbosylation producat); C, 91.2; H, 8 . i  (for 
synthesized product). 

bMethyl-5-JEzLorobcnzoic acid. 2,3-1 )iincthylfluorobenzene 
(68.0 g.), nitrir arid (140 nil., s.g. 1.32) and water (280 ml.) 
were stirrrd at rpfliix for 66 hr. T h r  niisturr on cooling 
yielded unrhangrti starting material ( 10.8 g . )  and Zniethyl- 
3-fliiorotlenzoic arid (.l!).f g., 5954)j ni.p. 156--157' (froin 
na te r  containing a trace of ethanol). 

Anal. Calcd. for CaHiFOz; C, B2.:(; I i ,  4.6. Found: C, 
(i2.7; H. 4.8. 

p-.I'itrohrnryl estcr of above acid, ni.p. 126-1'36.8" from 
tbthanol. 

.inal. Calcd. for C1,H,,FS04: C, W . 3 ;  H, 4.2. Found: 
C, 62.6; H, 4.2. 

The Schmidt reactions on th(8 above acid (5.1 g.) gave 3 -  
fluoro-%methylaniline ( 3 . 2  g.), h.p. 50-53O at 2 mni. 
(lit.8 h.p. 89.5-90.5' at 15 mni.), rharactwized as the hydro- 
chloride, 1n.p. 237-238" (from 5O(;i hydroc*hloric* acid), 
(Anal.  Calcd. for CiHSCIFN: c', 32.1; H, 5.6. Found: 
C, 52.4; H, 5.6) and as the acetyl derivative, m.p.  130-131" 
(from) henzenecyclohesane) (lit. m.p. 132'). 

.lnal. Calcd. for CsHInFSO: C, W.7;  H, 6.0. Found: 
C, 64.4; H, 6.1. 

The acid abovc (3.0 9.) was tlc.c,arl)os~.latetl hy heating 
with copper powder ( 1.5 g. ; \'enus-copprr bronze) and quino- 
line (35 ml.). The product (1.1 g.)  h.1). 114-116°, had an 
infrared spectrum identical with that of :in aiithentic 
sample of o-fluorotoluene. 

5'-Fluorophthalic acid. A solution of %,a-diinethylflitoro- 
benzene (30.0 g.) in pyridine 1350 ml . )  :inti water (250 nil.) 
was heated just to reflux. \Vith no cstern:iI heating, PO- 
tassium permanganatc i I75 g.) WIS :idtied, portionwise, 
over a period of 1 hr., so that grntlo rtsfliis \viis maintained. 
Thc niixtjure \vas reflusrd for :i f i i r t h r r  ?,O in in . ,  (wess  per- 
manganate destro!wl with sotliriiu Iiisrilphitt), ant1 th r  warn1 
solution filtprpd. The filtrate, tviis aridifirti and continuouslJ. 
extracted with r t h w  for 16 hr. ISv:ipor:ition a n t i  rrcrysta1liz:t- 

. ________ 
(10) M. S. Newman and P. G.  Schcurer, J .  -1m. Chpm. 

( 1 1 )  For discussion see footnotes 4-7, ref. 10. 
(12) R. Mozingo, Org. Syntheses, Coll. Vol. 111, p. 688, 

(13) A I .  8. Newman, S. Swaminathail, and It. Chatterji, 

(14) H. Willstaedt, Rer., 64, 2688 (1931 ). 
(15) L. F. Fieser and J. Cason, J .  Ani. Chenz. SOC., 61, 

( I ( ; )  f i ; .  1). 13rrgni:inn :+rid J. Hliim, .J .  Orq.  Chcm.. 25, 374 

Soc., 78, 5004 (1955). 

X o t e  13. 

J .  Org. Chem., 24, 1961 (1959). 

1740 (1939). 

( I !wiO) .  

(17) All meltiiig points :we riiworrc.cttd. d i i : t l~w~s  art' b ~ ,  
the Schwarzkopf 1,abor:itnrirs. Thc  tcmi "\vorked up in  the 
risual way" me:tns that. it11 (Ither-brnzenc rstract of the or- 
ganic products wits ivnshrrl with ticid sntl/or a1k:tli as r e  
(pired,  sat,ur:ttcd sodiiim chloride solution, dried with niag- 
nrsium sulfate, and filtcrcd; the solvcnts wcrc rcvnovctl and 
the residue treated as descvihrd. 

(18) Eastnian 1iod:ik Co.,  Pmc*tic:rl Grade, iised without 
Biirthcr purification. 

(19) Obtained from thc Ozark Mahoning Company, 
Tiilsa, Okla. 

(20) 11. 8. Iirwni:in and R. Galt, J .  Org. Chem., 25, 21-1 
(1960). 



tion from aqueous ethanol gave 3-fluorophthalic acid (3G.1 
p.; SILJo), m.p. 167-168". 

Inal .  Calcd. for C8H5F04: C, 52.2;  H, 2.7. Found: 
(', 52.3; H, 3.0. 

3-Fluorophthalic anhydride ( I ) .  3-Fluorophthalic acid 
(34.0 g . )  was distilled at 210-215" to give I ( 3 0 . 2  g., 980/,), 
m.p.  157-158".6 Recrystallization could he effected from 
faither acetic anhydride or toluene. 

2-( i -hraphlhoyl)-S- . forobenz~c acid (11). To a solution of 
:I-flriorophthalic anhydride (8.3 g.) and naphthalene (7.7 g.) 
i i i  o-dichlorobenzene (100 ml.), anhydroiis aluminum chlo- 
ride (14 . i  g.) was added portionwise during 30 min., and the 
dark-red solution was held a t  85-90" for 2 hr. The mixture 
~vns  poured onto ice and hydrochlorir acid. and solvent and 
twess  naphthalene removrd by stram distillation. The  
product, worked up in the usual manner, gave crude acid 
(13.1 g .  OS%), m.p. 176-178". Itcrrystallization gave pure 

Anal. Calcd. for C18H1lFO3: C, 73.4; H ,  3.7. Found: C, 
73.5; H ,  3.1). 

This reaction also proceeded in t,etrachloroethane. Yields 
l iowver  were lower (ca. 60yo) and the product proved diffi- 
rri l t  to  isolate in a pure state. 

MethQl 2-( Z-naphtho?/ l ) -S-Jl i toro~~nzout~ \vas preparrd Iiy 
rc~fliising thc, a h o w  :icid with methanol s: i t i iratd with 
h>drogcn chloridt,. Recrystallization from petrolrum ethcr 
(h.p. 60-iO") g:iw colorlms needles, m.p. 95-goo. 

Anal. Calcd. for CI,H,,F03: C, 74.0; H, 4.3. Found: 
C, 74.0;  H, 4.(i. 

Decarhoryiation qf 11. A mixture of I1 (4.0 g.) ,  copper 
powder ( I .O g. ; Vrnw-c'opprr hronzci), arid quiiioliiie (25 
nil.) Jvcrr rrfliixrtl for 1.5 hr. The organic phase, in  ethrr,  
was worked iip in th r  usiial way, th r  neutral fraction yield- 
ing l-(o-Jl/lltorobenzo?/l)naphth~lene (2.3 g.), b.p. 195-10io 
at 4 nim. Thfx R,4-dinitrophenylhydrarone ( f rom glacial acetic 
acid) had m.1). 281-282", alone nnd in atlniistiire with the 
xuthrntic sample prepared below. 

I'repnrcition of keiones. Condensnt io~~ of naphthalene with 
0- anti In-fluorobenzoyl chloride rwprctively under Friedel- 
(:rafts conditions gavr I-(o-Jliiorohcnzo?/l)- and 1-OJL- 
"~uoroben2oyl) i inphtholpn~ in nvrr  SO", yields. The o-isonirr 
was olso preparctl froin o-fl[iorot)erizonitrile and l-bromo- 
nap1ith:ilrne iinclcr (;rignard conditions in 555, yield. The  
o~tho- i soni f~  was a colorless visrous oil, 11.p. 212-213" a t  
f i  mni. The nwta-isomer crystallized as f i r i r  Tvhitr needles 
from dcohol, n1.p. 122 ,123". 

Anal. Calcd. for CiiHilFO: C:, 81.6; H ,  4.4. Found: o- 
isomcr, C, 81.7: €-I, 4.5;  m-isomer, C, 81.7: H,  4.7. 

The ?,,$-dinitrophc n?/lhytlrazones of the above ketones 
were prrparrti in alcohol soliltion, and rrcrystallized from 
gl:ici:il arptic acid. The orange ortho-isomer melted a t  282- 
288xo, :ind the orangc,-red niefo-isomer at  m.p. 262-264". 

.Ann(. Calcd. for C2aHliFX,0,: C, 61.2: H, 3 .5 .  Foiind: 
ortho-isomrr, C, 04.:3; H,  3.8;  viela-isomer, C: 64.4; 11, 3.8. 

Tht, sprc'iniens of kctonc prepared by decarhosylatioii of 
2-( l-nnphthoy;)-3-flllorob(,nznic arid, TI, and from o- 
fluorobrnzoyl chloride mid from o-fluorohenzonitrile  ere 
shown to he identical hoth h y  rompnrison of infrared specTra 
arid hy mixed mrlting 1)oint determinations on thP derived 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazoflcs. 

Lactone of 2-(a-h~drox!/-l-nophth~/lnzethyl)-~;flllorohcnzoiC 
acid (111). A mixtlirc of I1 (6.5 g.), water (100 rill.), potas- 
siuni h>-droxide (18.5 g.), a n d  zinc dust (20.0 g.), activated 
with a few drops of cirpranimonium sulphate soliition, were 
Ptirrrd together untli'r rcfliix for 18 hr. Isolation in the  usual 
manncr gavc 111 (5.1 g. 83%),  n1.p. 172-173.5' (from meth- 
nnol). 

.17~al .  Calcd. for C'laH11F02: C, 77.7; H, 4.0; F, 6.8. 
Found: C, 77.7;  H, :3.{l; F, 6.8. 

2-( i-n'aphth?/l,nctiiyl)-S;fEuorobcnzoic acid (IV).  ( a )  From 
111. The  lactone J I I  (5.0 g.)  in ethanol (250 ml.) was hydro- 
genated'z (initial pressure 34 p.s.i.) in the  presence of 
palladium chloride (1.0 g.) adsorbed on charcoal (Darco 
G-60; 5.0 9.) for 7 hr. The  mixture was filtered, and  the 

5", with little loss, from ethanol. 

ethanol removed under reduced prrssurc. After the usual 
workiip, the acid fraction, recrystullieed from benz~ne- 
petroleum ether (b.p. 90-100") gave pure 11. (4.8 g., 0557 ), 
m.p. 144.5-145.t50. 

Anal. Calcd. for ClliH13F02: C, i 7 . 1 ;  H, 4.6; F, 6.8. 
Found: C, 77.2; H, 4.G; F, 6.8. 

( b )  From 11. The acid I1 (9.0 g.) in ethanol (250 ml.) 
was reduced as in ( a )  with hydrogen in the presence of 
palladium chloride (1.9 g.) on rharcoal (10 g.)  over a period 
of 13 hr. Isolation as before gave pure I\' (7.0 g. 82%), 
m.p. 144.5-145.5', identical with the  above product. 

g-Fluoro-lO-niethyl-I,b-benzanthracene (L'). To the methyl- 
lithium solution prepared froni lithirim (1.8 9 . )  and methyl 
iodide (12.0 g.) in ether WRS added, a t  O", a solution of 11' 
(3.5 g.)  in ether (150 ml.). The deep purple reaction mixture 
was stirred a t  room temperature for 30 niin., and then 
decomposed with ice-water. The ether l a > w  was removed, 
and the aqueous layer extracted onre with ether-benzene. 
The extracts were combined and evaporated to yield an  81- 
most colorless oil, which was stirred into polyphosphoric 
acid2l (35 g.). The mixture was heated a t  100" for 1 hr., and 
stood overnight a t  room temperatnrc,. LYatvr was addrd, 
and the  mixtiire estracted with benzene. The benzene ex- 
tracts were concentrated, passed once throngh a short  
alumina colunin, and the product recrystallized from ethanol- 
benzene to give L7 (0.9 g.; 31y0), m.p. 130.5-131 .0". 

dnnl.  Calcti. for C I ~ H I ~ F :  C, 87.7; If, 5.0; F, 7.3. Fonnd: 
C, 87.8; H, 5.0;  I?, i . 5 .  

The 1,4,~--trinitro~uorrn~e coniplrx, m.p. 212-21:~.j0, 
dcc., was obtained in, and recrystallized from, benzene. 

~ I n a l .  Calcd. for  CJ118FK307: C, 66.8; H, 3.1. Found: 
C, 66.8; H, 3 .3 .  

2-Chloro-6-Jluorotoluene. 3-Chloro-2-nicthylaniline (220.0 
g , )  in water (3500 ml.) containing concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (300 mi.) was diazotized below 5 "  rvitli sodium njtritc 
(130 g.)  in water (400 ml.). Addition of hexaf1uorophosl)horic 

(430 g.; ea. 65y0 solution) gave a copious precipitate, 
der. point 130-132". Decomposition as hefore,20 followed bj! 
fractional distillation gave 2-chloro-ti-fluorotoliienc ( 103.4 
g.;  4 i $ ; , ) ,  b.p. 152-153" (lit.14 193-354'). Further distillation 
gave 2-hydros~-6-chlorotolllenc. (65.8 g. 20';:~), 11.p. 212- 
21Ij". ltecrystallization from petroleum ethcr (1j.p. f : O - i O " )  
gave white needles, m.p. 86-87' (lit.,22 m.p. 86") .  

.trial. CaIcd. for CiH;CIO: C, 58.9; H,  -LO. Foiind: C, 
58.0; H,  5.1. 

1 -( %.I1 eth ~ l - 3 - j  uorohenzo?il)?zaphthu icn e (VI ) . l h e  G ri- 
gnard Reagent from 2-chloro-6-fluorotol~i~~rie (83.4 g.)  and 
magncsium (1 i . 2  g. )  was prepared in tlr:. tetrahydrofiiran 
(400 ml.). Thr fiolution ivns forced l)y dry nitrogen into n 
soliltion of I-naphthonitrile (88.0 g.) i n  dry tetrahydrofuran 
(100 ml.). Aftrr I hr. a t  reflux, thc tf.tr:ih~,dr.ofiirari was 
rrplaced by benzene, and reflusing coiitiniird For l t i  hr.  
'The reaction mixtiire Yas decomposed ivith icBe and sntur:itrvl 
ammonium chloride soliition, and the orgnnic ph:ise es- 
tracted v i th  sulfuric acid (4:Y, 4 x 150 nil.). I.;\aporatioii 
of the extractcd organic layer gave \inrhang(ld l-naphthoni- 
trile (28.2 g.). Thcx roinluined acid eltracts were rrflusrtl for  
3 hr.  and extracted with ether, suhseqiient distillation giving 
\'I (84.6 g.; 43.1$:,), b.p. 181-184O at 4 tnm. 

;Inal. Calcd. for Cl8HlIFO: C ,  81.C: M ,  4.9. Found: <', 
81.8; H, 4.8. 

Elbs reaction on VI. The kctonc 1'1 ( 2 . 0  g . )  TYRS heated a t  
400-410" for 2 hr. The solid prodiirt ( 1 . 2  g.) was distillrd 
from the  reaction mixture, and mnvrrted with 2,4,7-tri- 
nitrofluorenonr to  the  red complrx (2.4 g.) ,  m.p. 220-224' 
(ethanol). A solution of this complex in I)enzrne was passed 
through a short alumina col~imn, and the eluant evaporated 

(21) Obtained froin the Victor Chemical Co., to whom we 

(22) E. Koelting, Ber., 37, 1015 (1904). 
are indebted for a generous gift. 



to ;.icLld :i white solitl (1.0 g.)> m.p. 156-159' (from benzene- 155-157'). The melting points of the derived 2,4,i-trinitro- 
ethariol). This material had an  infrared spectrum identical fluorenone complex (221-223') and the picrate (136-138") 
with thiLt of :tiitlientic I ,2-henzanthr:tcene (lit.,23 n1.p. were not deprased on admixture with those prepared from 

pure 1,2-benzanthracene. 

COLUMBUS 10, OHIO (%) IT. E. Bachmaiin, J .  Org. Chenz., 1, 347 (1936). 
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A n  Unusual Halogen Exchange Reaction 
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Ttir c,vcliz:ttioii of 0-( ~- f l~ io ro - l -~ i :~ph t l ioy l ) l~e~ i~n ic  :xid ( I )  with benzoyl chloride yir>l(ls S-chloro-l,2-be1ieanthraquinonr, 
n.hilt' bcjlizoyl $/toride gives the expected 3-fluoro :t~i:tlog. This t j y e  of react.ion appears to  be specific for o-benzoylbenzoic 
acids ciirryirig a fliitirinc* :it.om in para to the carbonyl group. The mrchanisni of the rwction is dismissed. 

In an attempt to cyclize o-(4-fluoro-1-naphthoy1)- 
benzoic arid (I) to the corresponding 1,2-heiizan- 
thraquinoiic dcrivative (11, X = 1;) by rncnns of 
benzoyl rhloridc,' a 30cjo yield of 3-chloro-1,2- 
henzaiithrnquiiioiic (11. X = CI) was obtained. 

I I1 

'I'hc structure of thc product, n-as established by 
:iiidysis, thci iiiirnrcd spcrtrum (C = 0 frequciicy 
; i t  l(i8O c m - l )  :iiid its c~oiivf~rsioii into 9,lO-di- 
met hyl-:-;-c~hloro-l,3-br~iixnii thmcene (111) by the 
iisu:i12 riic~thod : trc~atrnciit of the Grigniird adduct 
Ivi t l i  iiietliyliiiagiicsiiim iodidc with hydriodic 
w i t 1  :iiitl iwliict  ivc dciodiiiatioii of the 3-chloro- 

fornicd. 'I'hc mcltiiig point of 11( X = C1) (184') 
\\-as in agrccmciit with that reported by Hcllcr 
(180-181.,7°),3 hiit iiot that givcii by Mhldniaiiii 
(207.5') Cor t hc same conipouiid. Thcrefore, the 
quiiionci (11. X = C1)  vas synthesizcd by c~~ndcns-  
iiig 4-c~hloi~o-l-ii:~phth~lmngiicsiiiiri hrorcidc with 
p h t l i a l i c ~  :iiiIi~~di~id(~ aiid cyvlizatioii of the. kr to  
a c * i t l  ( I ,  C'l i i i > { c d  of 1') ivith hciizoyl ch1oridr.j 
' I ' h c t  iii('ltiiig puiiit of th(> p i ~ d i i c ~ t  PO o1)tnincd n x s  
184'. 

1O-iotloiiict hyl-!I-nwthyl- I ,%-bcwzaiit hracene sc ) 

The desirrd product (11, X = IC) could be ob- 
tained easily when instead of bc~nzoyl chloride, 
benzoyl fluoride6t7 was used as cyclizing agent. 
This is, in our knowlcdgc, thc first time that this 
cwnpouiid has been employed as a cycliziiig agent. 
In order to show whether the observed exchange 

reaction is general, analogs of (I) were studied: 
o-(3-fluoro-l-naphthoyl)beiizoir acid (IV), 0-(4- 
fliiorobeiizoS1)benzoic acid (TI) , and o-(3-fluoro- 
benzoy1)beiizoic acid (VIII). Thc first uas pre- 
pared in analogy to Newman and Gaits from 
phthalic anhydride and 3-fluoro-1-naphthylniag- 
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